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ISAW 1YILL GENERAL MACfflNERY
We make,a Speoiafty of Heavy Saw Mii llachinery.

OUR SAW MILL ENýGINES are made Strong, Neat, and Durable, knowing well the ever varying
strain they are subjected to ini driving a Saw làIi.

We wish to call the attention of our f,'.anud1aii tiimbermen to our First Clasa HEAVY SAW MILL
MAOHINERY for CIROULAR MILLS and QIRCULAR and GANG MILLS of the most improved
desigus. We are prepared to submit Plans and Specifications, together with any information that our
many years of close application to the Saw -Mill Business may have suggested to us, also when required
to enter into contract for building and'suppiying the machinery complete, .superintending the starting
of the same, an~d handing over the mill to its owner ini flrst-class running order.

OUR HEAVY SINGLE3 CLRO(ULAR SÂW BIG, -Coxnplete, with 6i without Top Saw, Rack, Rope,
-or our Improved Steamn Feed (Patent applied for), is acknowledged by oui leading lumberinen to be a

ftrt.clssarticle, got up in the best manner possible, and furnished with Headblocks and Dogs to ejait
our Customers. We a4so manufacture a ligliter Circulaz Rig for the smaller class of mills (or where
there are two circulars required ini the same miii), which ie exceedingly smart, in its movements, and
supplies a long felt want in this direction.

*OUR PAT19NT TWIN CIROULÂR BIG with Rack. Rope, or our Improved Steam Feed (Patent
applied for»e is now the favourite Machine for Siabbing Loga, and le ackxlowledged by ail to be the
sinarteat and the best Machine for this purpose in the market.

OUR IRON FRAME OSO3ILLATINSG. 18LÀBBING and STOCK GANGS are fitted up with the
most improved Machinery, which for Strength, Mass of Workmnanship and Design canuot be excelled.

*OUR DOUBLE EDGER ie the best, most useful and most substantial articéle of the kind in the
Miarket, which is proven by the number we are called. upon to supply; we put on any desirable number
of saws on the Spindie ; they can be arranged to suit the work especially required to be doue. We also
fiirnish thGm, with ene or two Guagiis for sawing Scaaitling or.re-sawing Lumber.

Our PATTERN W7ROUGHT
IRON ENDLESS LOG CHAIN
for drawing up legs, keeping a
constant suppiy Llogs ini the miii, F
and requires, from its cdnstruc-
tion, vcry littie power to drive it.
We have furnished the rnajority
of the best Mills ini Canada with
this Chain, and niany Milis in
the United States are using it.
We aise supply when required
Trout's Log Counter (Patent
applied for),-to count the logs as
they are drawn into the Mill. By
this simpie device the proprietor
is able at a glance to know at any
time diuring the day how nmiany
pieces hýave been cut, thus enabi-.
ing him to judge if the Mill is up
to her work.

Our most improved LOG CAN-
TERS for Turning Logs on
Carrnage. We also furnis i then
with Weirs' Patent Incline At----
tachment for rolling logs froni ---

Skids on te Carrnage.

We stili continue to manufacture

Scovi Saw Sharpefier
r- with ail the latest improvemcents,

which Machine has only to be
known te be appreciated.

We aisa manufacture* bATH
MACHINES, LATH BOLT-
ERS, LUMBER TRIMMERS,
LUMBER MARKERS, SLASH
TABLES, TIMBER CANT-
ERS, LOG DECK CANTERS,
SHINGLE MACHINES,
ICNOT SAWS, DRAG SAWS,
SHINGLE JOINTERS, BOLI-
ERS, WATER WHEELS, and
a variety of the best kinds of
Wrought Iron Refuse and Saw-
dust Carrier Chain (that can be
relied on to, do their work).
Eve,, %~g required in, a first-
class Saw Mill.
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